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the floor. He shot from point blank 

range straight in the face disfigur- 
ing tiie features. The gun used was a 

12-guage single-barrel. 
It was stated that Jerden had been 

drinking since Saturday bid das not 
considered drunk when jtee committed 
the crime. -He immediately turned 
himself in to the Police. Department 
here. County Cormier Griffin Bouse 
was contacted by Farmville Police 
Chief L. T. Lucas and an investiga- 
tion was made Sunday afternoon. V 

Jerden is being held in the Pitt 

County jail without the privilege of 
bond. 

The Farmville Tobacco Market has 
averaged |5&64 for the season and 
has the highest record in the eastern 
belt. Tobacco is still selling high on 

the market here. 
The total number of pounds sold 

this season is 29,700,000 amf the 
total, amount of. money, the largest 
amount ever paid on the market here, 
is $16,820,000. 

Sales Supervisor Fred Moore esti- 
mates that the Farmville market will 
near thejtt-million' pound mark. This 
season has been one of the most suc- 
cessful in the market’s history. 

Miss Carol Pippin and roommate, 
Miss Etta ^Gimmt of Hendeisen, 
spent Saturday with Wfl Pippin’S 
parents, Hr. and Mrs. E. K, Pippin, 

Mrs; Ben & Atkinson and daughter 

\tv Farmville people were 

Mr. Wd 
Alien. « 

and weeki end guests Mrs.' Sue Sel- 
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fie solicitation for funds.are request- 
ed to give the Chest committee an 
estimate of what they will want or 

need next year. So far, requests have 
been received only from the Boy and 
Girl Scouts, and the high school hand. 

FARMVILLE DEFEATS 
VANCEBORO, 20-12 

After trailing by a 12-0 score ad 
half tipie, the Yarmville Reg Perils 
toadh a brilliant second half cggo- 
hack ie » 

game played at Vance|Kl» last fr|- 
day afternoon. 

Yamchero opened the scoring 
parade Immediately after receiving 
the opening kickoff as they marched 
70 yards in nine plays to $fos* the 
last white, stripe. 4 2 

Following this score, Vanceboro 
intercepted a Farmville pass on the 
Farmville 30 ryard liras and traveled 
the remaining yards in five plays to 
make the scon 12-0 at the end of the 
first period, £ .. 

Iff the second period the FamvHte 
offense picked np a little mow steam 
and marched 70 yards downfield only 
to have time, run out on them with 
the bail on tbs Vanceboro 8 yard line. 

The second half presented an en- 

tirely different Farmville team, as 

they shook off their lint half let-up. 
The Red Devils received the kickoff 
and marched 7| yards in T plays to 
score and the scoreboard read Vance- 
bon IP, Farmville A 

After failing to gain, Vanceboro 
ifjoiinj to tiio locals and they again 
pvt on the pres*ure*nd moved the 
ball 60 yards is 8 plays to score 

again, doe Smith added the extra 
point and Farmville was ahead ior 
the first time in the game, 18-12. 

Vanceboro again failed to gain end 

ton toff* 


